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TO THE
EVERYTHING MUST GO AT

SOME PRICE TO CLOSE
OUT AS SOON AS POSSI
BLE. IT IS NOT PROFIT I
AM AFTER, BUT CASH
MONEY FOR THE GOODS,
THROW IN THE FREIGHT

Fixtures for Sale
1 Stan!** . Dressing Mirror 24x48

Glass
1 Bracket l?ressin£ Mirror, Nickle

Frame 10x^2 Glass
3 Fine Showcases
Nickle Plated Window Fixtures
2 Celluloid Hat Cast*8
1 Letter Press

It is not long that you will get goods at these prices. Nobody can stay in business unless they make a legitimate profit. My competitors
are all nice people, but they must make some profit on their goods. Skagway has a good healthy climate and is all right for the people thatVTill stay
with it, butI have other interests that call me elsewhere, hence my determination to close out business here. It is no disgrace to buy goods cheap,

la fact, it is a duty that everyone owes to himself and family to get all he can for his money, and for the balance of this month the following
priceswill prevail. You will save money by heeding this warning. Come one and all. You can take all the time you want to try on and examine

goods, but anything once sold and taken out of the store can not be returned during this sale:
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Hats fn>ni - ...50 to *1
Best linen collars, were . . 20 now

Best cutfs, were ...40 now

Be-t white ami colored dress sliirt> were *1 5t»
and #2 00

(ioud grade dress shirts, were - * |
Neckties, were
Neckties
Socks. were 35c and 40e
Socks, were

Socks, were
Sweaters that were *1 50 to s">. prio- -lit in two

Best California flannel underwear, was, per

now
2f> now

75e and I no now
50 now

now
25 now
20 now

Dre» shoes, were

1 >re>> shoes, were

l>ress shoes, were

MEN'S SHOES

BOYS' SHOES

00
10

1 00
75
50
25
25

10

#5 00 now $.'» 5o
-I 00 now 2 75

00 now 2 25

Boys' shoes VI 00 to >1 75

MEN'S CLOTHING
.J heavy winter suits, best black cloth, sizes 4*2 and 44 coats
Were .... $26 00 now $15 ()|')

Good wool suits, sizes 34 to 36, were - 15 00 now 8 0()
1 (Jood black dress suit, size 35, was - 17 50 now 10 (»()
3 Best corduroy suits, were . 18 00 now 10 0((
Good corduroy suits, were 15 00 now 7 .r>()
Coats - - - - 7 50 now 4 <>j(

LADIES' SHOES
Ladies' shoes th.1t were - s*4 oo now $3 oo

Ladies' slioe> that were . . 3 5o now 2 75
Ladies* shoes that were - . 3 oo now *2 £5
Some that are out of style, hut good shoes, were from *2 5o

to 5 oo, now I oo, l 25, l 5o, 2 oo

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
.A lot of good shoes from - . $l oo to $l 75

MISCELLANEOUS
Best felt boots and sfoxs - Jo
Ladies' overshoes, were . -SI Jo now £1 oo

Ladies' overshoes, were - 1 oo now 7J
Hoys' overshoes, were . - 1 25 now 7.;
Children's overshoes, . Jo to 7j

TO THE WORKING-MEN
l have ;i tut oi heav\ boot- ;iik1 dioes good for fall and

whiter wear, from $1 50 to $2 50
The best mackinaw coats and pants.
you could not get any other goods that
would give you the warmth, comfort
and durability for le-s than lO 00 to
12 OO I'"''- per snit from 4 00 to 5 00

Canvas lined coats from
Best California flannel overshirts, from
Canvas ulsters worth
Woolen mufliers, worth
Woolen mufflers. worth
Overalls, were
Overalls, were

Overalls, engineer, "Uoss of the "Road"
Canvas lined pants
Your choice of fall and winter caps
Your choice of wool gloves or mitts

STATIONARY
Foolscap, legakap, billcap. -s'l Jo per

ledger, £1 i'J ; 3oo-page ledger, Hoc.
.7oc. Counter books, .7c and loc each.

1 50 to 2 00
1 OO to 2 25
5 oo now 2 5o
1 5o now 75
1 oo now 5o

75 now 5o
85 "mv 6o

65
1 00
5o
5o

ream. .7oo-])age
I'oo-page journal,

Writing tablets,

X-

to loc each. .'5 bottle- Carter'- ink, loc. Mucilage,

it MANY OTHER THING-S TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION, BUT EVERYTHING AT A SACRIFICE {1

| W. H. ROBERTSON, Burkhardt & Co. ||
fifFS ROAST

Officials Arrrtiijii Cunadinn
A&wiatfi! Press

[Special D -patch to Daily Alaskan.)
Ottawa. <>nt., Oct. 17 -In the Do¬

minion house of commons yesterday it

was pointed out, that while Lord Alver-
stone had contradicted the statements

attributed to him, which were to the
e;Tect that the I'nited States hail the

stronger side of the Alaskan boundary
controversy. Judge Aylesworth had not

done so, and it was suggested that some

one communicate with the latter. Sir'
Wilfrid Laurier replied that no one

had believed the report. He asserted
that the circulation of such reports by
by the < anadian press service was

* creating much trouble.
Gourle. a member of parliament,

then made a strong speech, arraigning
the Canadian Associated I'ress. He

declared that while the news service
received through the United State-

was not just what was desired from a

Canadian view point, it was at least re¬

liable. On the other hand, he said,
the Canadian press service was beneath

conttiupt.

Arbitration Cowimiuloa Buoqaeted

[Special PiM >atch to Daily Alaskan.]
London, Oct. 1". The members of

the Alaskan boundary commission were

banqueted last night by the Pilgrim's
Society. Lord Roberts presided. Lord

Chief Justice Alverstone, in a speech,
said the Alaskan boundary commission
stood as a monument for the good feel¬
ing that exists between the two coun¬

tries. Ex-Senator George Turner, for

^
the l"r »i >iates. and Clifford Siflou,
for Canada, responded to toasts to their

respective countries. Both made elc-

t| lent and strong speeches. Sifton said

there could be no greater crime against
human nature than trouble between
the United States and Great Britain.
Lord I^anstlowne, who was present,

declined to speak. Ayiesworth and
Koot made brief speeches.

Froth Maat
I <" f

The Krye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Get prices at Poyal Laundry for
Vuily work, special rates in rough
Jry, uext to new electric plant.

Pioneer Jewelr Store,
BROADWAY

Expjrk :ed Watchmaker and Msnufacturuip

braiicr. of the t sii':. Select stock oJ jo.welry
and optical got' Designer and manufacture'
of PK^ety badges, pi., raedaU aDd cupn.

Nugget Jewelry
II. D. KERMSE. Prop *

Official Watch Inspector W. P. & Y. Ry

I The Independent Steamer-#

] CASCA
I Whitehorse Tor Dawson,
|?! Whltehorso-Pciwsoh run. I'arti-^ purvha:- ':r fivm »- will be

.

'..KSX <*

' NORTHWESTERN

Smelting & Refining Co.
BUYERS OF

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES.
MATTES. BULLION. FURNACE
and CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Jtrll l.inrmi 'I ...I, Wll lain » lv« l' i) n lll r Krrrlpl I Or.-

LOCATION" OK WOlifcS:

Crofton, Vancouver Island. B.

A Gentleman** R sort

The Pack Train saloon. recently en

s>vatcd, is the l>ost appointed > >rt,
strictlv for jjentl. in n. ill the North
Only the best o! whiskies, wines, I>eers
and cigar* served. Fair ;i:id courteou--
treatiuent is accorded all patron- uid
visitors. Corner Uroadway and Sixth
avenue, Ska^'iray.

John L. Gage,
Manager.

The finest porcelain bath tulw at the
Principal barbershop. Opposite the
Board of Trade.

Goto T. J. BROWSER
For Aavthing in tho

Sf COND-HAIVO UNE
From a Needle to AnV\nchor
Fourth Ave. near Broadway

The Royal- Laundry cannot l>e ex¬
celled. They >uit your ta.-ie anil con¬
venience and lit you in prices. Phone
Vi, next to electric plant.

Patterns new In Matting. Peoples.

A Stove that will

keep fire over night
without attention and
save

ONE THIRD -

the fuel

Is the Original

Coles' Hot
Blast ^

-For Sale By

I E. R. Peoples
We are Headquarters for if

HEATING APPARATUS
All sizes of wooil anil coal heaters, steel ranges anil cook stoves.

You are cordially invited to ius)>ect our stock.

At the Pantheon

The Pantheon has just received a
large consignment of Hermitage whis¬
kies, rye and bourUm. This is the fin¬
est brand of whisky ever brought to
Skagwny. Try it. tf

SOLDIERS' ADDITIONAL HOME¬
STEAD NO. -

At Junvnii, Ahtft. Aukust :M 1903

Tfclpiicr ol A. J; Chirk and h.dwtn N Hi i^ '>e
nx etitith d to the benefit- of Secsion Sj50t f (bo
U« i- Matu'c* of the United states. granting

Me- Hth 1"'. for hinds in U.S. sur\ ey
17* tn tii' District of Alaska, describe i as

Situ .teoji the southerly shi re of that arm of
Lynn c:tvni nn the w -t ie thereof -known
as hi MHit inlet, an at a point mproxliniiie'y
tiv.-n.ilcs northwesterly Item Ha.ues Mission.
i)Uir:« of Alaska, and in re part eularly de

(Winning at a point at ordinary itrh water
mark on the maia laud on tlie s m* nwe-te.ly

he wi m t r. .1 -r-'C «. N

.hen* e S i.» min.K \'J 4:» chain* lo cor N
iii.n.'eN Jldeg. '¦ miu. E. I Urhtin> to
N ther.ee N r.i» !cg. ^ tnin W.al.- ^

ins*. ford I: >r;. hi<rh le, ch-.ii a to cor. No.
s: thence N vldeg.uo mjn. \V. :'loug ordinary
hiati ti .*> t»eor .\.» «> hemeN
*, <! K- !'iln W along liueo^ord It h

to eor No. the place of !. :.-inni: u lilaiuiin?
a n arcaol >v acres. Variation, aJdeg. -0 niin.

Am ar l all ncrsen- claiming adversely any
portiou of situ lan is ate re^nirwl to tile an ad¬
verse claim theioto in th s office during the
l»: rtol of publication ol this uotiCe, or withiu
thirty days thereafter otherwise proof ami en¬

try of said lands will be made b> said ipp!i«ant.
JOHN \V. DUOLVv.

Register.
It Is hereby ordered that the foregoing notice

be published for the full period of sixty-one
days in the skagway Alaskan, adally newspa¬
per, published at Skagvray. Alaska, whien I
hereby designate to be the newspaper publish¬
ed nearest the land described.

iohn w. Dudley.
itegiater.

First publication Aug. 27th.

Lester E. Klrkputrlck John G. Price

Kirkpatrick & Price

Atuiraeys-nt-Law

430-32 Lumber Kxchange, Seattle, Wn

\ Curios! Curios!:
& *
» Tlio Attraction of the City ! c

Harp Vou Seen It ?
\ The show window of Case A: Dra- *

per tilled with genuine curios from
the Arctic regions. Typical Es¬
kimo Mittens ami Glovr-. Grass

\ root B.iskft- stain«(l with natural i
? dyes, 1$ rch Bark Hasketsand Can- >

{ oes. MoosehidcSofa Pillows, Snow- '

« shoes. Gun cases. Pajioose straps.
J How- and Arrows. Pincushions.
'

Mackenzie Itiver Hahaios and 1.T0
i Pairs of Moccas-ns, &c.
' Case & Draper

? ««h <

A Fine Line of
Key West
CI ¦

igars
» Just Received
*

i Tony Dortero I
' KEMEMRER THE NUMBER. J
, 428 BROADWAY

ARE NOW IN

They are strictly new goods, design- J
ed lor this coming fall and winter, con¬

sisting of a splendid selection of domes*
tic and forei- n woolens ol ail descript¬
ions and first-class both in quality and J
design.
Your patronage is cordially solicited.

4*F. Wolland
Merchant Tailor |

V

Corner Stats Street and Fifth Avenur

Telephone No. 76 11
« »

.H .? i' *

YOi/^^^CANT
FOOL A GOOD
JUDGE

Me KrvowjThat
It'j SEATTLE BREWING

S, MALTING CO.
SEATTLE,WASH. USA

Go to the Daily Alaskan
for job printing.


